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MUAL EISTEDDFOD

HELD 1ft BbLLEVUE

IUCCESSFUL COMPETITIONS ON
'

MUSIC AND TOETRY.

Chree Well Attended Sessions in the
Welsh Calvlniatlc Methodist
Church AddresEod by Mayor Molr,
Judge Edwnrds, City Solicitor Vos-bur- g,

Representative Farr and
Others Uellevuo Choir Wins the
Chief Choral Prize Competitions

and Winners of the Other Events.

The annual olmetldforl of Hie Celte-vu- e

Literary and Ttlbllrnl poulcty wm
held yesterday In the Uellevuo Welsh
Calvlnlstlc McthodlBt church, on South
Main avenue. The three pensions wcri
largely attended, find much Interest
was manifested In the competitions.
The principal events of the duy wero
the addresses of Muyor Molr, JudKO
Edwards, City Solicitor Vosburs', nnd
Hon. John It. farr, and the competi-
tions on the recitations nnd chief
choral number, Good Night,

.Tames Young presided ot the morn-
ing session and made a brief address,
nnd Daniel Powell acted as conductor.
Itfward James headed the programme
with a solo, and when the competitors
were called for the recitation, "This
World Is What We Make It," it was
learned that thero was no entries.
The number wns omitted. The prize
of 12 for an alto solo, "Never Again,"
was awarded to Master Chester Da-
vis. Mrs. Mary Williams, who wai
expected to sing a solo, wits ttuablo
to be present, unci David Jenkins fa-

vored with n pleasing number
The competitive slmrtng on "Not Far

From the Kingdom," brought forth
four competitors The first prize was
awarded to May Jones, of Hellevu,
nnd Sarah Lewis, of Hampton street,
received the second prize. Thero wer
eleven competitors on the "Unplyn,"
"The Haffer," und the succesful writer
Vroved to b" Owllvm Jones, better
known as "C'adle." The tenor and b.is
duet on the selection "In the Star-
light," was awarded to David Jen-
kins and David Davles. Tivan Jones,
"Khedydd Cynon," of Mooslc, was the
successful competitor on the transla-
tion of two stanzas of Fierifh's worlc
from Kngllfh to Welsh. There was
no competition on the children's chorus
"Satisfied."

AFTERNOON SKSHION.
When the afternoon session was

opened shoitly nfter 2 o'clock, there
was scarcely a vacant scat In the
church. Hon. John It. Farr, speaker ot
the house of reprecntatlvcs, was the
conductor, and' made e Ftirrlng ad-
dress along the lines of the perpetua-
tion of elsteddfodlc competition. His
remarks were listened to with marked
attention, nnd were very well received,

Mr. Farr Introduced him as chair-
man of the afternoon, and he made
a 6hort addrcs. In which he Fald that
the Welsh people were to "be com-
mended for perpetuating the friendly
contests of the eisteddfod, and added
that If there were more of such gath-
erings In the city there would be les
need of collecting police lines from
those who do not appreciate the truo
worth of such events.

The competition on the recitation
"Guilty, or Not Guilty," brought forth
eight little girls, who pave excellent
Interpretations of the composition. The
first prize was awauled to Miss Maud
Wetherhogg, whose rendition the
Judges considered perfect. Tydvll
Jones received the second prize, and
Sarah Lewlt the third.

David J. Davles, Thomas Ellas ami
John Williams, three good singers, en-

tered for the tenor polo prize, "Only
Once More," and the first named gen-
tleman carried off the prize. Miss
Norma Williams neted as accompan-
ist. In response to the call for ad-
dresses by the bards, Thomas Jehu,
of North Scranton, and Mrs. George
W. Powell, of Wilkes-Ban- e, responded,
and each read a short composition In
honor of the occasion.

Two .little boys. Chester Davis and
Uertle Reese pang the rejection "O
How I Love t,o Talk. Willi Jesus," and
were awarded first and second prizes
respectively. The comi etltion on th
recitation "Why Should the Spirit of
Mortal be Proud" was deferred until
Ibe evening session. JSdwIn Uowen
lang "Hosanna" In a. very pleasln;;
manner. Thero was no competition on
the Fong "Intercession," for men over
fifty years of age.

In the absence of competitors for
the rjuartetle prize on the selection
"Sin No More," Henry P. DavW and
Mayor Molr were called upon to id
dress the audience, and both spoke
Mitertalnlngly. The afternoon session
rlosed with the adluuU-utio- n on the
"Hnglyn," 'The Northern Stnr."

IN THE EVENING.
Last evening the eisteddfod was pat-

ronized by an unusually large assem-
blage and proved to be the most In-

teresting tension of the day. Hon. II.
M. Edwards was the conductor and
made a short address, which capti-
vated his hearers. He was asked to
speak to the audience In English, hut
said that Inasmuch as this annual
event was the only time In the year
when he had an oppoi tunlty to speak
publicly In the Welsh language he pre-
ferred to make his remarRs In the
Welsh' tongue. This he did, and, as
ustal, won the hearts of his huareis.
Judge Edwards said he would rather
'sacrifice gold, silver and precious
things than his knowledge of the
Welsh language.

John W. Jones favored the audleniw
with an excellent rendition of "For Fy
Jhad," and was complimented by the

'ponductor for ins Interpretation ot tho
song. Miss Annlo Orlillths was the

" only cdmpetltor on the soprano solo,
"Tho Black 13lrd," and received tho
prize of J2. The competition on the
composition of four lines of poetry on
'the subject "The Eisteddfod," had .am
'entries, and the prize was awarded to
Henry W. iwans, of Duryea.
" Hcnjamln T. James, of Uellevue, was
trie successful competitor for a prize
pt rl on an essay on "The Moon."
There was four contestants for this
prize, Mrs. Frank Brundago followed

Mvlth a solo, "The Running Stream,"
'and received merited applause. Judge
Edwards then Introduced City Solic-
itor A. A. Vosburg, who made a witty
address, Interjecting his remarks with
several pleasing stories.

BEEGHAM'S
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Sick lloadacho.
. 10 entt ud 35 cents, at all drag stores.
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BnCOKRECT
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Jw fort of his shoes. The shape of
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Mrs. Sarah Lanesberry, of Rock
street, was awarded the prize on the
Mnglng competition "Sing Brynlau
Casla," for females over 40 yeais of
age. William Davis, of Snyder ave-
nue, and Thomas Ellas, were tho only
entries on the lecltatlon, "Why Should
the Splilt of Mortal Be Proud," and
the ndjudlcatois gave the prize to Mr.
Davis. David Jenkins, of Fourteenth
stieet, won tho prize for writing music
played at the time. There was only
two contestants for this prize.

Edwin Dowcn favored the audience
with "The Song- That Reached My
Heart," and Edward James, P.ellpvue,
and David Jenkins, competed on the
barn solo "Ivy Clad Ruin," and the
latter reclved the prize.

Rev. D. O. Phillips, of South Hyde
P.uk avenue, won a handsome chair
for the bet sixty lines of poetry on
the subject "Christmas, 1S09 " There
were four competitors for this prize,
all of them being meritorious.

Tho chief choral competition on the
mixed voice chorus, "Good Night, Be-

loved," for a prize of JR and a ch-il- r

to the leader, was won by the Belle-Mi- e

choir, Tallle Davles, leader. Only
i no choir competed for this prize.

Prof. Llewellyn Jones was the mu-
sical adjudicator, and Henry P, Da-

vles, Ivor Cynldr Party and Prof.
Joseph Gray, of Dunmore, passed upon
tho recitation and poetry.

The announcement was made that
the eisteddfod will be held annually
by' the society, and each year brings
Increased success.

"Telthydd," whoso name Is not
known, wen the prlz" on the "Englyn"
of "The Northern Star."

Mrs. George W. Towel!, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

formerly of Bellevue, recited
by request, last evening, the poem "At
Last."

The Taylor eisteddfod, which wan
announced for New Year's day, has
been postponed until Washington's
birthday, February 22.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

Make Up of the D., L. & W. Board

for Today P. & R. C. & I. Co.

Consolidating Collieries.

Following is tlie D., L. & W. board
'for today:

Scranton, Pa., Dec. I'll, 1S9D

WILDCATS, SOUTH.
1 a. m- -! Ilullott.
2 u. .m. F. 1'. Stevens, with C. Bartholo

mew's men.
lUC a. m. I" D. Sreor.
10 a m. J. llurkhnit.
1 1. in J. nerrltv.
2 i m. 15. MeAllIhttr with Mann's men.
". p. m J. Mo.Mer, with II. T. Felluws'

mm
5 p. m J Brock.
5 p. m.-- W. D. Wnrfrl.,.

Sl'MMITS.
7.30 a m., north G. Frounfelkcr.
10 n. m., noith McLhiio with Waulck's

incn.
C p. m., south S. Finneity,

PULLER.
10 a m. Pecklns.

PUSHERS.
CCd a. m.. touth Moran.
7 p. in., touth M. Murphv.
10 2u p. in., south F. Wall.

PASSENGER ENGINES.
7 a. m. Wldener.
C.30 p. m. McGovcrn.

WILD CATS. NORTH.
11 a. ni.. 2 engines John Gaha(.'an,
1 p. m., 2 engines J K. Musters.
2 p. m., 2 crgliuH O Randolph,
3.W p m . 2 unfilms-- G. Hill.
C p m 2 amines A. Mullln.
is p. m., i! engines S. Curmody.

Will Consolidate Collieries.
With a view to economy In operat-

ing tho Philadelphia nnd Reading Coal
and Iron company contemplates the
consolidation of several ot its largo
collieries and the erection of

Tho present breakers at
locust Gap and Locust Spring collier-
ies need replacing, and a large, new
breaker, with a capacity of half a mil-
lion tons annually, will be built to
eplace these two old structures.
The same conditions apply ut the

Kohlnoor.Turkey Run und West Shen-
andoah collieries, and an Immense
breaker Is to bo erected at Shenandoah
to prepare the coal of these three
plants, the output of which Is about
100,000 tins per year. By thus consoli-
dating their collieries and erecting
mammoth breakers of tho latest and
most modern design, the company wld
effect a largo saving in the cost of
oprrtlon and sreatly Improve its

for meeting competitors in tho
anthracite trade.

,y

NEEDS OF CITY'S

FIRE DEPARTMENT

DISCUSSED BY THE CHIEF, JOHN
II. WALKER.

Ho Is Now Engaged in Making Up

an Estimate of the Amount of

Money His Department Will Re-

quire Next Year Fixes It at About
$00,000 Some Statistics About the
Fires of the Year Which Is Now

Drawing to a Close Pressing Need
for Moro Hose.

The annual statistics of the city lire
department now being compiled by
Clerk William 'Tannlcr show that the
number of alarms responded to durlns?
1S99 were 23S, which Is very largo com-
pared with several past years, the num-

ber responded to in '1S93 being 173 and
in 1S97 only 131.

Of this year's alarms, 159 were ordi-
nary bell alarms, 44 were false, 34 were
still and one wns a general alarm. The
number of still alarms Is exception-
ally large, there being only eight In
189S. This Is owing to the fact that
since Chief Walker has been In ofllce
any slight blaze extinguished without
the aid of the fire department has been
listed as a still alarm.

The total fire loss for the year wns
$188,120, which was completely covered
by Insurance, as may be seen from th
fact that on this amount there was
JSOO.OOO worth of Insurance. The total
loss for 1898 was $134,r,0S.54 and for
1S97 was $70,769.

SEVERAL BIO FIRES.
There were several large and de-

structive fires during the past year,
notable among which was the blaze-o-

the evening of Feb. 11, when a half a
block of buildings and dwellings on
the West Side were 'completely de-

stroyed, the loss being nearly $23,000.
Another destructive fire was that of
Jan. 29. when the First Baptist church
on Scranton street- - was totally de-

stroyed.
On Feb. 14, Cuslek's barn in the rear

of Washington avenue was burned nnd
S1D.O0O damage was done. The most
destructive blaze of the year, and the
one found most dlfllcult to fight, was
that In the buildings on Lackawanna
avenue occupied by J. D. Williams &
Co. nnd John H. Ladwig, when dam-
age to the extent of 30,000 was done.
Another large fire, nnd one which while
lt'lasted was probably as fierce as any
ever witnessed In this city, wns the
one on July 4, In Jones Bros.' barns anl
other buildings In the rear of Pine
street, when some $15,000 damage was
done.

Tho department has really done ex-

cellent woik during the year, when the
fact Is taken into consideration that
In every large fire, without exception,
the flames had gained great headway
before even an alarm was turned In- -

There were, fortunately, no deaths
directly attributed to fire during the
year, and though a number of firemen
were Injured their Injuries were not of
a serious nature.

NEEDS OF DEPARTMENT.
Chief Walker is at present engaged

In preparing an estimate of the run-
ning expenses of the
during the coming year, and those who
ore In a position to know say that
$60,000 will be about the amount of
money asked for. Just how much of
this will be caived off by the estimates
committees remains (o be seen, but ac-
cording to the chief himself the city
flie department at the present time is
far from being In an Ideal condition.

The amount allowed last year by the
committees was $43,614.36 and enough
extras to foot this up to about $30,000
were later transferred from various
other appropriations for fire depart-
ment panoses.

In an Interview with a Tribune man
yesterday on the present condition of
the department, Chief Walker gave out
some Interesting facts. He stated that
the 2,000 feet of cotton hose lately or-
dered purchased by councils would be
received the beginning of next week.
This added to that at present in use
will make about 6,500 feet of good hose
now possessed by the city. In addi-
tion to this, there is about 500 feet of
fair hose and upwards of 3,000 feet of
bud hose now In use.

Regarding the bad hose, the chief
says no qualifying adjective too strong
can be used to tell how bad It Is. Its
age langes from eight to eighteen
years. Some people may doubt the last
figure, but Chief Walker positively af-
firms that hose purchased In 18S2 Is
now in use In North Scranton. In fact,
all of tho poor hose Is confined to the
companies in that end of the elty and
the one In Green Ridge. At the fire in
the house of Roger Grimes, on Nay
Aug avenue, about a week ago, seven
lengths of hose belonging to one of the
North Scranton companies burst before
a stream could be got on the bulldlmr,
which was all the time burning merrily
away,

MORE HOSE NEEDED.
The chief says there Is an Impera-

tive need at the present time for 4.000
feet of hose to place the department in
proper shape to cope with a large fire.

All or the department's five engine?
are now In excellent shape, the Frank-
lin General Phlnney and Crystals all
having been thoroughly repaired and
remodeled during the past summer.
Several of the hose wagons are, I how-
ever, badly In nce.l of repair, the chiefsays. Notable among these are thewagons of tho Cumberland, William
Connell, Franklin and Liberty com-
panies. The William Connell wngon Is
in such bad shape that the driver has

Just before retiring, If your liver Is
slupjlsh, out of tune and you feel dull,
bilious, constipated, take a dose of

j us
And vnu'il be all rli:ht In the morning.

LIVERiTA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
I CURES
iBiliousnoRR.

IfllTlTjnffll I
IConstlpntlon,

DvsnoDsla.
ISIck-Hoad- "

ivHiHtrryinK Eacho and Livor
Complaint.
sugar coA-rnM-

.

1UU MILLS Sold by all druggists
I oe -r or sent bv mall.
I to i J. NtnlU MeJIcil Cj.. Chlciro

Sold by McOarrah 4 Thomas, Drun-Cliti- ,,

2W Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.

been ordered to proceed slowly to fires
to prevent It from falling apart.

There Is also need of a number of
new horses for the department the
chief says, several of those now In ser-
vice being afflicted with blind staggers,
spavin and numerous other equine dis-
orders. The hose houses are In gen-
eral good repair with a few exceptions,
namely, the Neptune, Crystals and Ex-

celsior's quarters.
The Century house was entirely re-

modeled during the past year and the
William Cornell house Is to be remod-
eled at once by the owners.

The Law Inadequate
"So you," asked thp Justice severely,

"aro the two brothers named Power
who threw those locks?"

Tho prisoners ncqulesccd.
"A striking Instance," continued tho

justice, with dlftlciilly ret.ilulng a Judicial
demeanor, "of tho Power behind the
thrown."

It appeared, however, (hat rven In tho
exigencies ot this case the nccusrd were
unable to pass sentenco upon the Jus-
tice. Now Ycrk Press.

Cool the Blood
In all Gases of Itching

Burning Humors

Willi tho

CUTICURA RESOLVENT

While Cleansing the Skin and
Scalp with hot baths of CUTI-

CURA SOAP and healing the
Raw, Inflamed Surface with
CUTICURA OINTMENT.

Complete Treatment, $1.25
Or.Roir.Ue i OwiutT,Me ntiLYHT,50c. 8o1fl
mrywhtre. roTtm O. mo C.CoBr.,l'ropi .noiton.

jp3IIIISI&l.ll3llr3
frs Tun Moi nv ItAitnwAitK Srini

TlD A WHMr

Instruments I
SS For draughting; or school 5
W purposes in neatly lined Jfr

55 cases, containing compass, Sj:
3Jt pen and pencil, paints, di-- (Ulj

Fj5 viders, hair springs dividers, r :
ii spring bow pen, steel bow JJJ

3j7 pen, ruling pen, from "g

$1.25 to $T.50.

55 Foote & Shear Co.

2 119 N.Washington Ave

3afl!S?lll$l!IS?l6iSH&

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York,

Opp. Urnct Church. European Plan.
Roomi $1.00 a Day ani Upwards.

In a modest and unobtrusive way thero
are few better conducted hotels in tha
metropolis than the St. Denis.

The great popularity It has acquired can
readily be traced to Its unique location.
Its home-lik- e atmosphere, the peculiar ex-
cellence of its cuisine and service, and Its
very moderate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON.

Cor. S'xteenth SL ani Irifl U PU).

IMEIW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, S3.5U Per
Day and Upwards.

LUltOPEAN PLAN, S1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

X I' or Business Men t
4-- In tho heart of the wholesale f
4-- district.

Vor aliopper
S minutes' wulk to Wanamakors; T

x. S nilnul' a to Sle-te- l Cooper's Nig T"
T Store. Uasy of access to the sreae ""

J Dry Goods Stores.
X For sightseers
f One block from B'way Cars, glv- - 4.

lnc easy transportation to all i.
. points of Interest. T

I HOTEL ALBERT I
X NEW YOltK. t
f Cor. 11th ST. & UNIVERSITY PU f

4-- Only ono Block from UroaJway. 4.

J ttOOUlJ, 4 I Up. rricej Reasonable T
-

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE

wtXAVfYouj DCwa.. Falling Mocv
cry, JBpttency, l.lse; lorsne.g, eto . causcti
br Abuw or other J'lcotnoa ond i,

37ti quickly awt sunlitreetora fwt Vitality lu bldorToang.anJ
f taaaaforttudr, basinmaor marrueo."TfcT'At frottnt Inunltr and Consumption If

takun la tino. aolrnno fthowj lnsmedlato ImproTo
mentand efforts a CUItE whero nil other fell In.
tl
I1M0 cared thoacandi and nuTcuro;ca. Wejtlrs n po
Hire written cnarantoo to efiect a ruro KflPTC In
each cue cr rotund tea inonc;. Tries UU U I Oi per
ractsje) or eU rices (tell troa'ment) fcr tC. firtrail, in plain wrannr. upon receipt ot

AJAX REMEDY CO., fe'iu.'-- '

Tor sals In Scranton, Pa., by Mutt hews
Dros, and II. C. Sanderson, Druggists.

MAKE PERFECT MEN
IO NOT IkFMl'AIlt I DonotKuf.

'rLongrf Ttif jojinJ mbiiisnitif
fa n k iriturfd lo u. Th very

OR Moriicof Nrrtoui Iirhlllly r
9fl0 tiidiittlv cured by li:ilFfrX"ruTAllI,nT.0i prompt rUlerioY& W 111 Inr it.inrrT and the wait' knd drtiln ot vital powti. trcuued by'uSpP Indlerltoni orticeieaof tuly )raua nil nnlene tniliirv funs.

lion Bract uplh jitpin Uiva n. bloom to i
rhtfkiaad luitr to th ti of younft' or IJ
OntWc boi rantwifitft) ouarff t 1U atM.oatOMpUMiriftiftntadcuronrf or mooey r
fundAd. Can b rarrttd In vtit mr poektt. ftoM

vary wbar or malittl in plain wraprar co rtct i J'prica by TM rHatUT' & tuui toM.. raki,v
Bold In Scranton, Pa., by Matthews

Brofl, and McGarrah & Thorous. drugglBts,

QoniiolhjSfallac
SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.
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Coats

Reduced Price:
And just at the right time when
most n&&di&di.

At $5.00All Coats that were from $6.00 to $8.00.
At $7. 50 All Coats that were from $8.50 to $11.00.

At $10. 00 All Coats that were from $11,50 to $15.00.
At $12. 50 All Coats that were from $16.00 to $18.00.

At $15.00A11 Coats that were from $18.50 to $22.60.
At $20.00A11 Coats that were from $22.50 to $30.00.

This offering constitutes nothing
but the regular Connolly Be Wallace
stock of High-Grad- e Coats anndi Jack-
ets of the present season.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

SCRANTON.

DEPOSITARY
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital $200,000
SURPLUS 450,000

WAL CONNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vlce-Pre- s.

WILLIAM PECK, Cashier.

..Vmr..T1iT...tWn"T."

Plum Pudding
always prlmo f.ivorlto

ihlMren Christmas
muko right.

"Snow
White"

Klour malas pcellcnt plum
pudding. almost

Hpeclally ilelgncd
purpose,

WILL know "BEST"
plum pudding

"SNOW WHITE."

Krocers
wholesaled

Tl WESTON ill CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olypliant.

i
At Retail.

quality Cnmostlo
Including Iluekwheat

Blrdeeye, delivered
lowest price.

Orders received office, Connell
building, Iloom telephono

mine, telephone
promptly attended Dealers supplied

mine.

PLEASANT COAL CO

jftJk. SAffltplorl unforlunalr
(CllllUlOUlTlr.l.41

fVsrt 'rctlmanluUJi??)"Trmhui'ror.lJ, '1IIKK1,
1V$'caSl04 I'hllaJrlnl

I Ifi

127 129

Do you kuow of anything morfc
comfortable than a Rocking Chair?
Quiets the nerves, soothes the temper
and at the little prices we ask, within
the reach of everybody. Just come
in and see these superb examples of

the cabitiet maker's art. Here in

Reed, Oak, Mahogany.

WILLIAMS

Rocker
Comfort

Carpets and Draperies, Rugs and Wall Paper.

129 Wyoming Avenue,

h is a
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Hnnufhcturcrsor

OLD STOCK

PSLSER
435 to 455 PAN. Ninth Street, .

Telephone Cull, 2133.

DH nnSSTCN, .in prucs Strret, Pcran-f'.n- ,

Pa ll 'Cute anj Chronic )scte ol
Mrn, V omrn an .children. Loniulutlon and
cxrmlratlon rrr Olllce llojrs Dally and
tu.iJay tl a. di. to 9 p. ni.

jdK"yv

and
WASHINGTON AVENUE

cANULTY,

UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllUltUlllllllllHllllllU

I
211 Wnslilngton Ave.

1 Bicycles, Athletic Goods,

1 Cameras and

Photographic Supplies.
m -

I Sportsmen's Goods.

Umbrella Repairing.

1 Skates and Sleds
S v lia" a nlro lino of the
S Knrbet Skates nnd tho nw J
S bull bpnrliiK' hleds. This s
S sled will moro than pleut--c

S the boys; belnir a pair of 3S pm.ill holm, the front boh Is
S m t nil a bull benrlPK trnekpt
S It In Rillilod by u hlmplo
S nuch of the hand or foot. 3
niimtiiitiiiiiiiiiieiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiHi?

THE

iiC POWDER

Rooms 1 an12, Com'llli B'l'd'g.

BCP.ANTON, PA.

nining and Blasting

POWDER
MndaatMooaloand Rmhlalo Wori,

UAPLIN & RANI) POWDER CO '5

ORANGE GUN POWDER
lil clrlo IlattertM. tleotrluKxDlatjri.

explodlnj bluiti, safety Fun a i I

Rep3uno Chsmical Go.'s exVve


